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ABSTRACT 
This article presents the research findings of the effect of the students’ learning styles 
on their students’ sentence structure achievement. The study analyzed the students’ learning 
styles questionaires and their sentence structure test. It was found that students’ learning 
styles do not significantly affect their sentence structure achievement. It is concluded that 
although each student has his / her own characteristics that lead them into their own learning 
styles, they also have their own learning strategies, which facilitate learning task that help 
them to be a better language learner.  
    
1. Introduction  
  
In learning English as a foreign language, most of the students still face 
difficulties in practicing English, especially those who have lack of competence in 
sentence structure. When they are studying English, students sometimes have 
problems and difficulties in constructing sentences and frequently making errors. As 
James (1998: 15) says that the most common errors in English are made by foreign 
learner.  
The problems and difficulties that the students face are realized in their poor 
achievement for Structure subject. The research done by Dirgayasa, et. all (2003: 1) 
shows that the percentage of students’ difficulty in making English sentences is 
53.1%. It means that their mistakes in making English sentences reach the point of 
53.1.% of the sentences they made. Moreover, Nasution (1999:1) also mentions the 
same thing that the level of difficulty in making sentences is quite high that is 46.5 % 
from the English sentences they made.  
Since sentence structure is closely related to the four skills, it affects other 
subjects as well. If the students are not optimal in understanding and using sentence 
structure, it will affect other skill as well. As Pane (2009:1) says in her research that 
the low ability of using structure can also be seen in their everyday ability in 
speaking, reading, listening, writing, and translation. Other data that are taken from 
everyday observation, such as daily and weekly assignments, tests, research proposals 
and theses show that the structure achievement is still low.  The low achievement of 
structures indirectly affects to their low Grade Point Average (GPA) that is 2.86 and 
their low English Proficiency (TOEFL) that is 465 (The data are taken from Evaluasi 
Diri-Program Hibah Kompetensi Institusi-PHKI- English Department, 2006). 
In addition, many studies about the most appropriate learning techniques that 
can be applied for all situations have failed to answer. It happened because every 
learning technique depends on the learning style, personality and ability of the students 
themselves. The changing of the teaching method, teaching technique, and teaching 
material have been developed to meet the changing needs of the people who use 
English especially in education and job markets. An awareness of individual 
differences in learning has made educators more sensitive to their roles in teaching and 
learning and has permitted them to match their teaching and learning styles to develop 
students’ potentials in learning. 
Generally schools have not applied the grouping of students based on their 
characteristics or their type. In the class, the students are consisting of different 
characteristics. This sometimes made the teacher overwhelmed in choosing effective 
and efficient method or strategies. Whereas Simarmata (2009) reviews Dick and 
Carey and suggests that a teacher need to consider students’ characteristics that he/she 
will be taught. It is important because by knowing students’ characteristics, a teacher 
can adjust his teaching to achieve the purpose. One way to know the characteristics is 
by grouping people based on their type, developing the scale to measure the people’s 
quality based on their characteristics.  
 
Hence, to find out the effect of learning styles on the students’ sentence 
structure achievement was the objective of the study.  
 
2. Learning Style 
Students’ characteristics in this research are the learning style itself. 
According to Wikipedia, Learning styles are, simply put, various approaches or ways of 
learning. They involve educating methods, particular to an individual that are presumed 
to allow that individual to learn best. It is commonly believed that most people favor 
some particular method of interacting with, taking in, and processing stimuli or 
information. 
Siregar (2000:5) restates the study of Hargrove and Pocket (1984) and states 
that one of the aspects of teaching mostly ignored is determining students’ unique 
individual learning styles. Next, Davis (1989) in Siregar (2000:5) believes that only if 
the teachers’ and lecturer’s teaching styles are adjusted with the students’ learning 
styles, the productive and conducive learning environment will be created. In 
conclusion, there will be more that can be obtained both of the students and the 
lecturers. However, if the students’ learning styles are not appropriate to the teachers’ 
and lecturers’, there will be problems and frustrations in both sides.  
Nasution (2008: 93) defines learning style as how students react and use the 
stimulus that he/she accepted in the learning process. The researchers find out that the 
various learning styles in students can be categorized into some categories. They 
conclude that: 
1) Every student learns on his own way, that is called learning style. The teacher also 
has his own teaching style. 
2) The type of learning style can be found out by certain instruments. 
3)  The suitability of teaching style with learning style increases learning effectively. 
From the definitions above, it can be concluded that there are similarities in 
defining learning style. Learning style is the consistent way done by a student to get the 
stimulus or information, way to remember, think, and solve the problem. People show 
different styles of learning. Learning style is really affected by the personality of 
someone, educational background, and developmental background. 
Every researcher develops the classification of learning style based on certain 
theory that becomes the basic of the classification. Each classification has its own 
differences and similarities. One of the learning style types is “Field Dependence” and 
“Field Independence”. This type is developed by Herman A. Witkin. He was an 
American psychologist who specialized in the spheres of cognitive psychology and 
learning psychology. He was a pioneer of the theory of Cognitive Styles and Learning 
Styles (developed in cooperation with Solomon Asch, Donald Goodenough etc.). He 
was the author of the concept of field-dependency vs. field-independency. A 
longitudinal study on learning style by H. Witkin on 1600 students since 1954 – 1970 
discovers a test to differentiate students’ learning style types. The learning style types 
are Field Dependence (FD) and Field Independence (FI). FD/FI refers to how people 
perceive and memorize information.    
2.1. Field Dependence (FD) 
Field dependence is the tendency to be “dependent” on the total field so that 
the parts embedded within the field are not easily perceived, though that total field is 
perceived most clearly as a unified whole. The “field”’ may be perceptual or it may be 
abstract, such as a set of ideas, thoughts, or feelings from which the task is to perceive 
specific subsets. 
Field dependent learners are more socially oriented than filed independent 
learners. They pay more attention to social cues, they like to be with others and they 
seek learning and vocational experiences that put them in contact with people. Field 
dependent children perform less well on formal operations tasks than do field 
independent children. The field dependent learner is also one who processes 
information globally. This learner is less analytical, not attentive to detail, and sees 
the perceptual field as a whole. This whole resists analysis or decomposition. 
Dependent learners rely more on the teacher and peer support.  
2.2. Field Independence (FI) 
Field independent persons spend more on self and seem readily to learn 
material that has a social context. Field independent students appear to be more 
adept to the unstructured classroom than their field dependent counterparts. Field 
independence appears to result in a greater development of cognitive restructuring 
skills.  
Unlike the field dependent learners, the field independent learners can 
easily break the field down into its component parts. He/she is typically not 
influenced by the existing structure and can make choices independent of the 
perceptual field. Field independence requires a restructuring of the perceptual or 
psychological field and therefore is a more differentiated process. 
In order to understand the characteristics of the two learning style, Garger 
and Guild (1987) in Joe (2002:1) have summarized the characteristics of field 
independent and field dependent learners. 
 
 
 
Table 2.2. Characteristics of Field Dependent/Independent Learners 
Learning Styles 
FIELD-DEPENDENT FIELD-INDEPENDENT 
Perceives globally Perceives analytically 
Experiences in a global fashion, adheres to 
structures as given 
Experiences in an articulate fashion, imposes 
structures of restrictions 
Makes broad general distinctions among 
concepts, sees relationships 
Makes specific concept distinctions, little overlap 
Social orientation Impersonal orientation 
Learns material with social content best Learns social material only as an intentional task 
Attends best to material relevant to own 
experience 
Interested in new concepts for their own sake 
Requires externally defined goals and 
reinforcements 
Has self-defined goals and reinforcements 
Needs organization provided Can self-structure situations 
More affected by criticism Less affected by criticism 
Uses spectator approach for concept attainment Uses hypothesis-testing approach to attain 
concepts 
 
 
3. Methodology 
The design used in this research is descriptive qualitative. Field Dependent 
and Field Independent are the moderator variable. Therefore they cannot be treated. 
There were 120 students over 250 students of  English Department UNIMED became 
the sample. 
An instrument is very useful in research because the instrument was used as 
facilitation in the research. In this research, the data are the students’ learning styles 
collected by using questionnaire and the students’ test result. 
 
4. Findings and Discussions  
After the tests had been conducted, it was found that 60 students have Field 
Dependent (FD) learning style and another 60 students have Field Independent 
(FI) Learning Style. To test whether students’ learning style affect their sentence 
structure achievement, the ANOVA technique was used. The testing was done on 
the statistical hypothesis: 
Ho:   B1 =   B2 
Ha:   B1    B2 
Or the hypothesis that said: 
a. Students’ learning styles do not affect their sentence structure achievement 
 b. Students’ learning styles affect their sentence structure achievement 
 
From the result of the calculation with ANOVA, the Significance (Sig.) value 
shows that 0.983 is bigger than α = 0.05. So, Ha is rejected and Ho is accepted. It 
means that students’ learning style do not significantly affect students’ sentence 
structure achievement. In other words, either students who have field dependent or 
field independent learning style do not significantly affect students’ sentence structure 
achievement.  
 Learners are using different kinds of language learning strategies, or specific 
actions and behaviors to help them learn. Learners have their own preferences in 
choosing language learning strategies. Their strategies differ greatly, at least in part 
because their general learning styles are so varied. Fry et.al (2004) reviews Wolf and 
Kolb (1984) study who suggested that learners develop different learning styles that 
emphasize preference for some modes of learning over others, leading to particular 
characteristics. The findings implied that there were no relationships between learning 
styles and among learners in this study. The learners chose learning strategies, which 
facilitate learning task that help them to be a better language learner. Moreover, the 
preference of using some modes of learning over others has already inside the learners 
so it cannot be treated as other independent variable.  
The giving of the suitable technique will make the students better in their 
sentence structure achievement. Learning styles and preferences vary for each of the 
students and in different situations. By understanding this, and developing the skills 
that help the students to learn in a variety of ways, will make the most of their 
learning potential and because they're better able to learn and gather information, 
they'll make better decisions and choose better courses of action. This finding support 
Oxford (1989) statement that says Language learning styles and strategies appear to 
be among the most important variables influencing performance in a second language. 
It is important to pay attention on learners’ characteristics because each 
student has his/her own characteristics. These characteristics build the way the 
students learn something. Teachers can choose the technique that they think will 
enhance the students’ achievement. Sometimes the techniques works but there are 
other times when they do not work.  It is happened because each technique or method 
in teaching depends on students’ learning style, personality, and ability. It is important 
to have the adjustment between students’ learning styles with the teaching techniques 
so that the effective learning output can be achieved. 
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